
These Illustrations represent a portion of our
Prerniums which wTe offer for the crett ing up

subseription clubs, b

Tuu .REv'iEW, with its incercascd sizo amd the new feature
about to bu introduced, i iiow in the front of Caniadian journal-
isnii. We takc this opportunity of thanking the in;uîy frieiuls
who have sent uis in lists ofseubscribers, and as a stiII fizrtlîcr iii-
eltive, for fTfort on1 Our behiali, \VO hiax deterinied to donlato
the following preninunns to those scatding in to uis the numniher o!
prepaid subscribers as designatod 1elow. Ail those goods arc of
the best quality, iiiantifactu-.ed by the Weil known firn o! the
Goudron Mainufactitring Co., 7 and 9 Wellington St., Toronto,

an(] 1910 Notre Paine St., Montreal, ami eau be seen at their
wareroonms at~ tithoer o! these two cities. WVe shipi theut prepaid
to, any destination ini Canada or time United Stittes. WVe bave
no liesitation iu sayiuig tiait this is au unpreccdentcd offor, and
our reputation, we think-, is sufficient to Warrant the prompt fui-
filnent of obligations, ami a gmaranteo that goods lire arc as ne-
i)resentcd. \Ve wvish to double our circulation during the uext
six nionths, and takec this as tbe inest effective way of so doing,
ut the saine tinie rcmnunerating those who wvork ou our belialf.

The traine is mnade of irmported 'veldiess steel tubing; the front
and rear fork-s of special Etecl, concaved; the handle tuprifflt and bar,
as 111se the spade hilndies; the swivel hicad aud its brackets; the
double rail bottoxu brnck-et; the sprocket sha!t, cranks and i>cda,
pins; the front aud rear axlcs arc all ,nade of stccl droppedforýqiqs-
the onl1Y absolutely reliable inlaterial.

No. '- Safety l3ycicle, worth $85.00 giveri for 90 subsoribers
No. 8 cdi $100.00 1. 120

Fancy Urnbrella stand
ýWrl $6.50 Givenwvith 10 subscribers

~Worth $10

Girl's Tricycle

Given with 15 subscribers

St. Basil',s. Hymnal,
With Mnisic and MVords - - <3iveii %ith two subscribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
.By flev. Fathoe Bgn Given away with 1 subrscriber

To any Subscriber sending uis 12 j>aid
snlbscriptionS WCe Nill send a full size reed
baby carrnage, uphoisterec in cretonne, has
oul cloth carpet, caulopy top, steel -t'ire
vwheels, S. sprnlS, Wvood bandle. The
wheels, Springs, aies, and cross reaicli areC
C. Dlated
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